Refills Without the Wait

Refill VA Medications Online with My HealtheVet

Why wait in line or on the phone when you can go online to refill your VA-issued prescriptions? Veterans can refill VA prescriptions online at www.myhealth.va.gov. You can also access personal health information after registering as a My HealtheVet user. In addition to refilling VA prescriptions online, Veterans with My HealtheVet accounts can access trusted information and education resources. Since the online pharmacy refill service is only available to VA patients who have registered with My HealtheVet, why not register today? Registration is easy. Simply follow these steps:

› Type www.myhealth.va.gov in the address bar on your web browser, and then select Enter.
› When the My HealtheVet homepage opens, go to the green box in the right-hand column and select Register Today! Start Here.
› When the registration page opens, complete all the information, and review and accept the Terms & Conditions and the Privacy Policy for using the My HealtheVet website. Then select the Save button at the bottom of the page.
› After you have registered, go to www.myhealth.va.gov again. Then select the Go to My HealtheVet Enter Here button at the top right corner of the page.
› When the My HealtheVet homepage opens, enter your User ID and Password in the Member Login box found in the right-hand column, and select Login.
› Bookmark www.myhealth.va.gov for future use.

Benefits of Online Prescription Refill:

Through the Refill Prescriptions Option, Veterans can:

› Refill VA prescriptions online without the wait
› View active VA prescriptions
› Select an active prescription to be refilled
› Have the refills delivered to your home
› Check the status of a refill order anytime from anywhere

Through the Prescriptions History option, Veterans can:

› View and track VA prescription history
› Print a copy of VA prescription history
› Review and print specific information about a single prescription from the “View Details” option
› Print or download Prescription data using the VA Blue Button

Note: Prescription refills ordered through My HealtheVet are delivered by the Consolidated Mail Outpatient Pharmacy typically within 5 to 10 business days.